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*SMOPHILA, periack, fl 20
Graham, "

80
itye ? ?

" 60

Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal. ~..." *5
O mrse Meal, per 100, 1 10
Chop Feed, " *

White Middlings. " 1 10
Bran 1 10
Gorn, per bushel, 6®

White Oats, *0

Choice Clover Seed, 1
choice Timothy Seed, ! AtMarket Prices.
Choice MilletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

R.C. DODSON,
THE

]Dnic)cjist,
KMPORIUM, PA.

S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

ML
Only the purest drugs are good for

sick people. They can't afford to ex-
periment. You may safely trust your
prescriptions with us. We make a

specialty of this work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-
curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for
our large trade.

It. c. nonHON.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which yon would j

like to sec in this departmental UB know by poß-
a card, or letter, pernonallu.

Attorney S. W. Smith of Port Alle-
gany was in town on Monday.

Arthur M. Lucore, of Sizerville, was
a PRESS business caller on Tuesday.

Capt. C. F. Barclay and wife of Grove
are spending a few weeks in Florida.

Henry Auchu and wife are taking in
the sights at Washington and Philadel-
phia, this week.

Mrs. C. Jay Goodnough entertained
a number of lady friends, Monday af-
ternoon, at tea.

Miss Myrtle Shaffer has returned to
her home in this place after a prolong-
ed visit with friends at Bradford.

Robert Warner is kept busy looking
after that young man who made his
appearance at his home last Friday.

A. O. Swartwood went to Buffalo on
Monday, accompanied by his son Claud
who will receive medical treatment
there.

Mrs Kane, aged 95 years, died at
Driftwood last Saturday. She was
supposed to be the oldest lady in this
county.

D. W. Felt left last Sunday evening
for Florida, hoping thereby to benefit
his health, which has been very poorly
this winter.

Attorney Green ofEmporium was in
the city Monday. He is attorney for
the Port Allegany Water Co.?Port
Allegany Reporter.

E. I. Smith, of Kushequa, formerly
of this place, arrived in town yesterday
and called on the PRESS this morning.
Sorry we were not in.

We regret to learn that our friend
and neighbor Geo. J. Laßar has been
having a serious time with the grippe
the past two or three weeks.

Mrs A. H. Shafer is very seriously
ill with pneumonia, at the family resi-
dence, on Sixth street. Dr. Baker is
attending her and reports her some
better at this writing.

Prothonotary C. Jay Goodnough and
wife hold a reception this after-
noon, between the hours of two and
four o'clock, in honor of their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lamb, of Galeton,
Pa.

Jos. M. Butler, of Olean, N. Y., was
in town over Sunday, visiting his
brother Chas. L. Butler and family.
Joe is doing a prosperous hotel busi-
ness in Olean, and is always pleased to
meet his Cameron county friends.

Mrs. Ida Hamilton of Emporium was

the guest of Miss Addie Chase Tuesday
and Wednesday Pearson L. Fry, the
well-known Emporium liveryman, had
business in town Tuesday.?Austin
Republican.

Ex-County Commissioner C. W. Bel-
din, of Grove, transacted business in
Emporium on Monday. Mr. Beldin
had charge of an unfortunate lady
named Logue whom he was taking to
Warren Asylum.

John Anderson ofAustin was a PRESS
caller on Monday, accompanied by
Augustus Nelson of this place. Mr.
Anderson was en route for Harrisburg
to attend a meeting of the Woodmen
as delegate.

Miss Emma Ellis wan a pleasant call-

er at the PRESS office to-day.
B. W. Green has been visiting east-

ern cities on legal business this week.

Miss Marie Nangle and Miss Tess
Robinson returned Wednesday from a
ten days' visit with friends in Olean
and Bradford.

W.? H.Welsh returned last Friday
from a visit among his old friends and
acquaintances at Turbotville, and re-

ports having had a very pleasant visit.
Miss Cleora Troxel, of that place, ac-
companied him home and will spend
the winter with Mr. Welsh and family.

Mrs. William H. Howard entertained
twenty-four lady friends yesterday af-

ternoon. in honor of her guests, Mrs.
Shurtleffand daughter, ofPhiladelphia,
Progressive euchre was the chief
amusement. An elaborate lunch was
served. The favors were silk button
bags.

DEATH'S DOINOS.

NORIGON.

OLIE NORIUON, wife of Amos Nori-
gon, died January 26, 1901, aged 20
years and three days. She leaves a

husband and child, father, mother,
seven sisters and three brothers, to
mourn her demise. Since it has pleas-
ed the Almighty to take from our cir-
cle another loved one, who always had
a smile for all she met, and while we
deeply feel our loss, we are forced to
say, not our will but thine, O Lord, be
done. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. E. W. Wheeler, Evan-
gelist. *

#
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FREEMAN.

B. HILL FREEMAN, for many years a
resident of Emporium, died at the State
Hospital at Buffalo, last Monday, aged
about 70 years. The cause of his death
was paralysis. His remains arrived in
Emporium yesterday noon and were
met at the W. N. Y. & P. depot by the
friends of deceased, including a delega-
tion from Lieut. D. W. Taggart Post,
of which he was a member?the imme-
diate relatives and friends starting
from J. F. Parsons, Esq.'s, at 3:30, p.
m., Mrs. Parsons being his cousin. We
have not learned the full particulars of
his illness and death. He is well re-

membered by our older inhabitants.

t t
NICKERSON.

HERBERT A. NICKERSON, son of
George and Celia Nickerson, was born
November 4th, 1892, died January 23d,
1901, aged eight years, two months and
nineteen days. He leaves father and
mother, two sisters and one brother to
mourn his sad taking off. The little
fellow was as sunshine in the home
and loved by all his school mates, and
all who knew him, but Jesus said "suf-
fer little children to come unto me and
forbid them not for of such is the king-
dom ofheaven." Our heavenly Father
has transplanted him as a choice flower
in the garden ofheaven, thereto bloom
with fragrance forever and to antici-
pate the coming of his loved ones.
The funeral services were ably con-
ducted by Rev. E. W. Wheeler, from
State of lowa. \*

t t
DININNY.

The announcement of the death of
MRS. FANNIE DININNY was not only a
great shock to the family, but to the
community, and to her numberless
friends.

She was born July 30, 1871; died Feb.
10th, 1901, at the age of 29 years, six
months and 11 days.

Ten years of her life was spent in
teaching school.

Jan. 25th, 1885, she was received into
the Methodist Episcopal Church. She
has therefore given over 16 years of
her lifeto the service of the Lord, join-
ing the church when but 13 years of
age.

On the 20th of last June she was
married to Mr. Owen Dininny. Seven
months and 20 days from that merry
time, she bid her husband of earth
farewell, togo and meet the Heavenly
Bridegroom in the air.

Ifthere ever was a lady in our com-
munity who illustrated in her life the
full fruition of high Christian character,
it was our deceased sister. She was a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for more than 16 years, but she
always had a wider view of Christian-
ity than mere denominational limita-
tions.

On Sunday, Feb. 10th, at 6 o'clock
p. m., the Angel of God, who smote
Peter In prison, appeared and touched
her and said, "sister;" "young wife;"
"child of God," "thy work is done,
follow me." The clay casket was left,
and out of it she awakened in the very
presence of Jehovah, while the glory
of God met her astonished gaze.

Could we have had our way we would
have kept her with us a little longer,
but the curtain has dropped; sometime
over yonder we shall know why.

Those who knew her best loved her
most.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lyons, father
and mother of deceased, have lost their
only daughter, the two brothers, Roy
and Claude E., have lost a loving sister,
the husband has lost a devoted wife,
the community has lost a good neigh-
bor, and the church has lost a faithful
member.

The funeral services were held in the
M. E. Church, in Emporium, conduct-
ed by Rev. E. E. Mulliner, her pastor,
assisted by the Rev. O. S. Metzler, of
the M. E. Church, ofEmporium, Wed-

) nesday, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
j The husband and near relatives have
j the sympathy of the entire community.

| Servant of God r well done,
Thy glorious warfare's past,
The battle fought the race is won,
And thou art crowned at last.

I

Local Institute.
The Local Institute held at Sterling

Run, Feb. 2d, was a success. Despite
the fact that the morning was cold and
the early hour that the morning train
arrives, there was a good turnout, show-
ing that the teachers are interested in
their work further tnan drawing their
salary.

Another fact that stamped the insti-
tute as a success was the manifestation
of interest on the part of the teachers

in the discussions, every one seemed
eager to glean some new ideas from the
experiences of others, and every one
seemed to enjoy the very able discus-
sions of the various subjects.

There is no better recommendation
to a teacher than to have it said of him
"Ho is in love with his work." This
fact alone insures success in nearly
every case, and we believe that there
is no better way to judge a teacher in
this respect than by his interest in all
educational meetings. We never at-
tend one of these meetings without
feeling that we have something to take
home with us to our work that will
make that work better.

Following is the program as it was
rendered:

Institute was called to order by Pres-
ident D. B. Peterson.

Devotional exercises were conducted
by Rev. Samuel Ebersole of Sterling
Run, after which No. 54 from "Favored
Songs" was sung by institute.

Supt Miss Mattie Collins then read a
very able paper 011 "Teachers' Duty to
Themselves," dwelling most forcibly
upon the necessity of professional
training for teachers. Among the
many good things said by Miss Collins
we remember this: "Teachers must
not only know their work but keep in
touch with the pupils and all work re-
lating to the children and schools

Next was a very interesting paper
by Miss Anna Piper,of Sinnamahoning,
on the subject of "Literature." Miss
Piper gaue some very good reasons
why literature should be taught, nam-
ing works that children would be inter-
ested in and also some good methods
which may be beneficial by the study
of them. This subject was further dis-
cussed by Prof. C. P. Bastian, of Em-
porium, and A. Leo L Suhrie, of St.
Marys. Prof. Bastian gave some very
good suggestions on ways and means
of awakening a love ofgood literature
in the boys and girls. Prof. Snhrie
followed in his pleasing manner and
urged, among other things, the idea of
recommending good books to children
rather than condensing the bad; that
by condeming the bad a teacher awak-
ens a curiosity on the part of the pupil
to see what is in that book, while on
the other hand by holding up the good
to him and awakening his curiosity to
find out what is in it he will lose sight
of the bad.

After singing by the institute, Mr.
William Leavitt, ofBeechwood, read a
carefully prepared paper on "Civil
Government in Mixed Schools." Mr.
Leavitt was followed by Prof. B. Q.
Woodward, of Driftwood, who dwelt
most strongly upon the point that when
education is back of good republican
government it is very necessary that
the pupils are taught the principles of
good government, and in order to un-
derstand these principles they must
understand the government which most
affect their own immediate welfare,
namely: Township, County and State.

Rev. Ebersole next spoke, making
reference to Rev. Ham who said that
he did not know why women did not
make men vote as they wanted them to,
as they made them do everything else
they wanted them to do Mr. Ebersole
gave it, as his opinion, that under such
circumstances itis very necessary that
our girls should understand the princi-
ples of good government.

Institute then adjourned until 1:30
p. ra.

The afternoon session was called to
order by President D. B. Peterson and
a selection from "Favored Songs" was
sung.

"Rhetoric and Composition in Mixed
Schools" was, at this juncture, very
ably discussed by Prof. Bastian, who
allowed himself but three minutes talk
on rhetoric, using the remainder of his
time on "Composition," feeling that
part of the subject to be of more import-
ance. In speaking of rhetoric he said
that all the rhetoric needed could be
taught from the grammar if the teacher
had a thorough knowledge of rhetoric.
Of composition he said we should let
the child learn by doing; do not expect
children to write compositions without
being educated up to the work; but let
them learn to write by writing. He
suggested that they have an ideal con-
stantly in mind after which they might
model their own work and thus grow
nearer perfection with each trial. He
also said that if a teacher could not
find time to have this subject on the
daily program, to leave out something
else not so important for a time, or
combine with nature study, geography,
history, or grammar.

Prof. Woodward, on the subject of
"Politics," suggested that pupils be
permitted to visit the polls, thereby
gaining a practical knowledge of the
manner of voting. Also spoke of the
importance ofknowing the manner by
which U. S. Senators are elected, and
of the value of a knowledge of local
government.

Afteranother song by the institute,
Miss Blanch Ludlam read an excellent
paper on "How to awaken a love of
good reading." "Do not make the
mistake of reading only simple stories
to your pupils. They may not be able
to grasp the full meaning, but they will
get some of itand gain something from
the language and style ofgood authors.
You may awaken a love for good read-
ing in boys by giving them something
historical that is full of adventure."

Prof. Suhrie then made some remarks
emphasizing what Prof. Bastian had
said about the importance ofhaving an
ideal after which to pattern style of
composition.

Miss Nettie More followed with a pa-
per on "Teachers' Influence," in which
she presented many earnest and inter-
esting thoughts, among which the fol-
lowing: A child is much influenced by
environments; it often displays three
natured, one for home, one playmates
and one for teacher. One of these will
become predominant in maturity and
it is the teacher's duty to know all these

! and try to have the best one predomi-
-1 nate.

Revs. Ebersole and Piper expressed
themselves well pleased with the insti-

I tute and highly commended the good
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work of the teachers, stating that edu-
cation is the handmaid of religion, and
that teachers should realize the im-
portance of their work, for upon them
depends the lives of the future men and
women.

"Geography' 1 was briefly but tersely
discussed by Profs. Peterson and Bas-
tian, after which Prof. Bastian made
the announcement that the next reun-
ion will be held at Emporium sometime
in March.

Institute then adjourned. %*

I2GGAL J^QTIGES.
Two Cows FOR SALE.? A. M. Lucore,

Sizerville, P*.

People who desire to ba economical
buy of N. Seger.

WANTED?A girl to do general house
work. Enquire of Mrs. R. P. Heilman.

Just received at Balcom & Lloyd's
"Salada" Ceylon Tea. Wholesome
and delicious.

Canned Pine Apple in chunks, pack-
ed in Singapore, at Balcom & Lloyd's.
Very Fine.

Zinc and Grinding Make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

tf

CANVASSERS. ?We furnish outfit free
and start any man who wants to work.
Write to-day for terms.

C. L. YATES,
Rochester, N. Y. 46-8t

This will be an interesting slection,
but there are other interesting things:
viz: N. Seger's clothing, at prices lower
than ever neard of before, considering
the quality, style and make.

SHAW'S PURE* MALT?The con-
densed strength and nutriment of
Barley and Rye. Perfectly mellow and
pure.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

808 SLEDS?I have seven pair of new
and first-class Bob Sleds, of my own
manufacture, that Ishall dispose of at
a BARGAIN. First come, first served.

C. L. BUTLER,
51-3t Emporium, Pa.

It's lightor no light, but we can give
you lighton the matter of clothing that
will dazzle you, and our power house
is running full blast. When we turn
on the light and you are confronted by
our prices you will certainly wonder
how we can sell so cheap. N. SEGER.

The ladies of the Maccabees will hold
a benefit social next Monday evening
in their lodge room over Seger's Tailor
Shop. Everyone is urged to come and
contribute something toward the sup-
port of a worthy widow and child, A
nice program will be rendered free.

WOMANS RELIEF CORPS, will cele-
brate Washington's Birthday by hav-
ing an old fashioned quilting party at
the home of Mrs. M. M. Larrabee.
Supper will be served from 5:00 until
all are served for 15 cents each, to
which all are cordially invited. All
proceeds of quilt and supper will be
given to the Monument Fund.

Slnnamahoning Liars' Club.
Editor Cameron County Press:?

The Liars' Club lield an interesting
session last night in 0. L. Bailey's chick-
en coop, with Norman JohDson in the
Chair.

A bill for rent was read to the Club,
and motion to pay no rent until the pro-
prietor putin steam heat and electric
light was carried. ,At this point Pap
Blodtret and Beldin were reported for
making a disturbance in open meeting.
The committee found their pockets full
of China nest eggs.

Under the head of "anything to offer
for the good ol the order" John Logue
suggested a sleigb-ride to Sterling Bun,
in open hay rack, for a general airing,
some real cold, windy night, in a body.
George Shafer was appointed as a com-
mittee to procure transportation, but he
said there wasn't teams enough in the
township to haul the party. This report
was a sad one as the Hobo band was to J
accompany the crowd.

Tom Snyder got on his ear and brought
charges against uncle Jake, and Joe
Summerson was appointed to settle the
dispute and during the armistice proceed-
ings someone stepped on Mix Bailey's
toes when a general row ensued, and Ike
Bowen ordered Joe Strayer to close the
meeting. FIDE.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless, little workers ?Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation, sick headache and all
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. Easy,
pleasant, safe sure. Only 25 cents at L.
Taggart's drug store. Feb

Cold Cure tor Busy People.

Many people neglect a cold because
they say they have no time to attend to
it. Krause's Cold Cure is a remedy which
can be taken without danger while per-
forming your daily duties, and will relieve
the most aggravated cases in 24 hours.
Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart. Feb

Had to Coquer or Die.

"Iwas just about gone," writes Mrs.
Bosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N.
C., "Ihad Consumption so bad that the
best doctors said I could not live more
than a month, but I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and was wholly
cured by seven bottles and am now stout
and well." It's an unrivaled life-saver in
consumption, pneumonia, la grippe and
bronchitis; infallible for coughs, colds,
asthma, hay lever, croup or whooping
cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c and 81.
Trial bottles free at L. Taggart's drug
store. Feb

Subscribe for the PRESS; only $1.50 a
year in advance.

I HZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ
M DAY'S. | DAYS. |«

M?l 4
If T J Begins February 20th, we will be prepared with §1
N| AVIt HUch Food Products as are largely used by those who E3

I Aj 111 observe the religious requirements of the Lenten season. F?
Pf I j|jIII Fish and Farinaceous goods form the food most com- H
M*>"Vrm.A 1J monly used. We will have a large assortment of these £3

goods, of first quality and reasonable in price.
?

k? GOOD QUALITY £> r- Q , , GOOD QUALITYM
gj POTATOES, OOC DUSmGI. POTATOES.

N We are offering Good Quality Potatoes at 65c per bushel. We ??
know they are worth more money, but no matter. For the present P*

A will sell in five bushel lots only, at 60c per bushel. If you want the ad- jkJ
N vantage of this low price better speak at once. Will not sell many at P3

this price. pf|
N n i i

. MI 1 11 vr f\ 1/1 Just received a fresh shipment of Elgin Cream-|UK
NK 1111 iiI" ery ' llb Prints - There may possibly be others

I Bill |ii | that is as good, but none better, that we know Pi
JS SIJ U ttvi of. The price?this lot, per lb. 28c. fiui
M 14
N SOUPS?A dinner without soup is like a book without a preface? £3

it lacks proper introduction. It is a necessary stimulent to the diges- P4
tive powers for the enjoyment of the courses to follow. The housewife &jjj

yin former times depended for its preparation upon home recipes and £2iffskill. The one of to-day is saved work and worry by the convenience P*
% of the numerous varieties of canned soups, which only require heating fcJ

Nto serve. They are delicious to the taste, delicate as to quality, desira- £2
ble for all. Condensed soups, all varieties, 10c can. Sufficient to P 5

|4 serve six people. Others at 18c to 25c the can. fejg
g.g WE AIMto meet the particular and special requirements of all.

|j Telephone 6, Fourth St. J. H DAY. J J
N

| Bmporiom Forniitore Co. |
fi WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. IS

linraii!1 FBiai irecnnonl
COC FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET, FUNERAL CAR COC !i)
OiJO. - - - AND SERVICES, - OuO. #

H RESIDENCE UP STAIJiS. OPEN ALL NIGHT, fflj

!
Remember the place, next door to the K

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, j

(I illFURNITURE WANY.f1 BERNARD EG-AN, Manager,

jjEMPORIUM. ... PA. ifj

G. SCHMIDT'S.^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

V

FRESH BREAD,

M Gopdiar
pi

"ncv^.
NUTS

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

EVERY WOMAN
Bom«M*aw neods n relinble, monthly, refmUtine medicine. Only harnlou and Jj

Jj the puroaidrugs ahould be uaed. II you want the beei, get

Sf'(A Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
f*\ They are prompt, »«Je and certain In retail. The xaaaine (Dr. Faal't) oevar diaap-

«K)int. Seat anywhere, 81.00. Addrau f&ti. JdXDicUB ClBT«l»nd, O.

for Infants and Children.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Peverisliness.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. U regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Prieml.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
yyBears the Signature of^

c
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Cameron County Press
Is the best advertising medium in this section of the State;
has a larger circulation than any other weekly paper pub-
in Western Pennsylvania. Rates given upon application.

OUR JOB PRINTING
Department is equipped with all the up-to-date styles of

type and first-class work can be done 011 short notice.
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